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A Correction
s
a

In our last Issue, in regard to the

new tariff rates on sugar, we tried t

to say that the old rate of 1.76 r

cents per pound on Cuban sugar 8

and 2.20 cents per pound on for-
(

elgn sugar was raised to two cents j

and 2.50 cents per pound, respect- f

ively^but the typselter made a inis- 1

take and said dollars for cents,, '

and that the new rate would cost ,

the people $32,000,000. »

POLITICAL PUNISHMENT 1
l

One frequently sees it stated 1

that Mr. Simmons should not be
[

punished for the course he essayed ,

to take in the 1028 election.. I

What Is political or party punish- <

ment? When a party man fails '

to come up to expectations, wheth-

er seeking re-election or aspiring to ]
office, and is rejected. Is that not ]

party punishment?
At a crucial time, if a party man

sulks or lags, has he a moral right
to expect complete absolution for

his laches?
It hardly is human to expect It,

regurdles s of his past good offices.

Some will condone the offense,
but a big majority will not.

This state has two candidates for

the vacancy on the Supreme Court

Bench, caused by the sudden death
of Justice Sanford, U. S. Circuit
Judge Parker, a Republican and

Judge Stacy, a Democrat, both are

believed to measure up to the Judi¬
cial size of a Supreme Court Jus¬

tice and the State would be pleas¬
ed to have either named. But it

Is not believed that Mr. Hoover is

looking in this direction for an op- j
pintee. There may be a council!
that will tell him where to get his
man.

Edward L. Dehony is on trial in

Washington charged with bribing
Albert B. Fall, former Secretary ofj
the Interior, In connection with the

leasing of Government oil reserves,

among them Teapot Dome. Do-

heny let Fall have $100,000 and took
a one-day-after-date note without
security. If It was not a bribe,
what was It? If Fall had not been
clother with the power to lease
oil reserves how much money could:
he have borrowed from Doheny on

his unsecured note? Doheny may
not be convicted, but If he escapes.
It will be by the "skin of his teeth."

The Jackson Day dinner In Ha-1
lelgh last Saturday night was]
witnessed by about 1,500, all who
could get in the large hall. There
were 800 diners. Reports say It
was a Bailey meeting, that Is an

overwhelming sentiment for Bailey
prevailed though no mention of
the candidacy of Bally was made.
One speaker mentioned Senator
Simmons and it brought forth his¬
ses. In large measure the speakers
gave themselves to boosting Dem¬
ocracy and the accomplishments of
the Democratic Party In the State
and Nation an d exposing the short¬
comings of the Republican party.

Randolph county farmers have
secured 40,000 pounds of grass and
clover seed and are calling for
more. All lespedeza seed In near¬
by counties Is gone and county
agent E. S. MUlsaps, Jr Is trying
to locate more lespedeza seed In
states further south.

A dozen or more Richmond coun¬
ty cotton and tobacco farmers will
plant a small acreage "of tomatoes
this year. Two of them, tobacco
growers, have destroyed their to¬
bacco beds and will plant tomators
Instead.

Three Rutherford county farmers
last season produced more than 10C
bushels of corn per acre. They
were A. O. Hamrlck, T. E. Dob¬
bins and L. O. Nash.

1ARCH GARDEN NOTES GIVES T

PROPER USE OF MANURE

.anure should be applied u

iroadcast at the rate of 10 to 20
ons per acre as a garden fertili-
er, depending on the state of the'"
ertillty of the soil. Ten tons an

ere equals about fifty pounds per o

00 square feet. Manure applied In
pring should be well rotted. A o

ombinatton of manure and super- C
ihosphate in the proportion of ten t<
ons of manure to 500 pounds of si

upcrphosphate is good for most a

oils.
"Leafy vegetables such as cab- S

lage, lettuce and spinach require o

lltrogen for their growth and this si

ihould be taken Into consideration w

n using manure with a mixture of c

lommercial fertilizer," says E. B. h
dorrow, Extension Horticulturist at a

State College., "Tomatoes respond o

jest to manure combined with fer- f;
llizer containing a high percentage h
jf phosphoric acid and moderate v

imounts of nitrogen and potash t
Ten tons of manure per acre plus
1 complete fertilizer analyzing a- u

Jout 12 to 16 per cent phosphoric f
icid, 4 per cent nitrogen and 4 to 6 e

jer cent potash should be used." s

Mr. Morrow says that cantaloupes r
xnd watermelons do especially well £
vlien fertilized with manure. When a

xpplled In the hill, 5 or 10 pounds l;
jf manure per hill Is not too much
\ handful of superphosphate to t
each hill also Is helpful on most l
soils. After the plants are estab- S
llshed give one or two side dress- t
Ings with a nitrogen fertilizer, es- s

peclally on sandy soil. p
Avoid the use of manure on Irish t

and sweet potatoes. It enriches the g

soil too much for sweet potatoes and i

may cause scab on Irish potatoes.
If used to enrich soli for Irish po- (

tatoes It should be applied to a (

previous crop. Sweet potatoes do |
best on land of moderate fertility j

heavily fertilized. Both Irish and
sweet potatoes respond best to fer- j
tlllzers containing rather high per
centages of potash. I

SOW RED CLOVER; SEED ARE
NOT EXPENSIVE

The present low price of red
clover seed should be an Incentive
to the farmers of the piedmont
section of North Carolina to sow
more of this wonderful legume than
ever before, declares E. C. Blair,
extension agronomist of the agri¬
cultural extension service at State
College.
At the present, says Mr. Binlr;

red clover seed Is cheaper than It
has been at any time since he
World War, and the very best grade h
ol American grown seed can now be
bought for less than the best Euro-
pean seed cost a few years ago. <
Mr. Blair does not urge the use i

of red clover to the discontinuance <
of the other legumes, for other var¬
ieties are excellent for various pur- 1
poses, but none of them can take 1
the place of red clover on the red :

clay soils which are found in many 1
sections of Piedmont North Caro- (
Una.
On these red clay soils of the

piedmont section of this state, red
clover makes a very big yield of
hay and on top of that a big
growth to turn under In the fall:
to Improve the soli for next year's
crop of corn or cotton. ,

The best method of seeding red
clever Is to drill five to seven pounds
per acre lightly over small grain,
along with 100 to 200 pounds of
acid phosphate or other fertilizer.
The clover seed may be mixed with
the fertilizer before drilling, or put
In the small clover box with which1
many of the drills are equipped.!
The best time to sow the seed Is
usu'dly the last few days of March.
There Is no need to worry about

Inoculation for red clover, but It
requires a fairly sweet soil. The:
rule Is to apply one ton of ground
limestone per acre for this crop.

CALDWELL 4-H BOYS PLAT<T
BLACK WALNUTS

Two thousand black walnut trees
were planted In Caldwell county
last week by eighty 4-H club boys
as their first effort toward replac¬
ing the fast diminishing supply of
walnut timber. The trees were se¬
cured from the Alabama State Nur¬
sery as the supply of black walnut
grown by the North Carolina State
Nursery had been exhausted by
heavy demand.
Caldwell county did not partlcl-.

pate In the early distribution of
black walnut trees, but recently a
Caldwell citizen agreed to pay for
2.000 trees If the boys would plant
them and keep records of their
growth for five years.
While on a recent visit to Cald¬

well county, R. W. Oraeber, exten¬
sion forester at 8tate College, as¬
sisted P. M. Hendricks, county a-

gent, in presenting this program to
the organised 4-H clubs of the
county. He asked the boys to con-

Jid You Ever S
Stop To Think '

.. i
(Copyright 1928) ,

ly EdnonR.Waite, Shawnee, Okla.
That this is another day.an- t

ther story about another city.
One of the most fascinating cities 1
n the Pacific coast is San Diego,
alifornla. Its corporate limits ex-

(
end from National City on the
outh to Del Mar, 26 miles north
nd covers quite a territory.
I shall never forget the sight of '

an Diego as we sped over the top '
f a mountain in our motor car and <

aw the city in the distance. It 1
'as just as the shades of night !
losed down, and as man came with -

is tireless servant, electricity, and
s the soft hues of the thousands
f lights spread over the city, I re-

lected, "Truly, Nature and the
andiwork of man have created a

/onderful city, but in its illumina-
ion man has 'painted a illy."
While in the city I had the pleas-
re of being introduced to Mr. W.
'. Raber, vice president and gen¬
ial manager of the San Diego Con-
olidated Gas & Electric Co. I
ound that Mr. Raber is like most;1
lan Diegians.let them know you
re a stranger and they immediate-
y become an enthusiastic guide.
I found that today San Diego is

luilding a still greater harbor. Its
argest payroll is that of Uncle
lam. Navy, army and marine es-
ablishments are extensive in phy-
ical investment and numerous in
lersonnel. A fully equipped naval
raining station is established there,
ilso a large permanent base for the
narlnes, and a large airport.
San Diego does a great business

:ommercially. Another great in-
iustry is that of living. It is said
hat San Diego has the best clim-
lte in the world.
San Diego has wonderful parks

ind schools, and the rows of state¬
ly trees lends much attraction to
Its residential sections.
In parting Mr. Raber told me

that San Diego is advertising her
charms throughout the world and
that the city has everything neces¬
sary to make residents and visitors
comfortable and happy.

suit their fathers and report to
the county agent. In three days 80
boys had signed up and filed their
requests for trees. Each boy got
25 trees and they were planted In
fence corners, ditch banks and
3ther waste places around the boy's
homes.
This will be the largest black wal¬

nut club in the state. These boys
*dll keep a five year record of the
growth of the trees. The club a-

iopted as Its slogan "Plant a wal¬
nut tree and harvest a furniture
:rop."
The donor of the trees told Mr.

Hendricks that he. was very much
nterested in Caldwell county boys
ind their future, but he would not
et his name be made known In
.onnectlon with the project.

Notice of Sale!
Under and by virtue of an

>rder of the Superior Court of
Alamance County, made in the
special preceeding entitled Ollie
Ohandler, administratrix of!
Millie Walker, deceased, vs.
Will Lea and others, the same
l>eing No. 1337 upon the special
proceeding docket of said Court,
the undersigned commissioner
will, on

MONDAY, APRIL 21, 1930,
at 12:00 o'clock, noon, at the
courthouse door in Graham,
North Carolina, otfer for sale
to the highest bidder for cash
the following described real
property:
A certain tract or parcel of

land in Burlington Township,
Alamance County, State of
North Carolina, adjoining the
lands of J. £. Kirkpatrick,
Gabrel Lea, W G. Kirkpatrick
and others, bouuded as follows,
viz:

Beginning at a stone, J. E.
Kirkpatrick's corner, thence N
t;7i W 9 chs 70 Iks to a stake
in J. E. Kirkpatrick's line;
thence N 24 E 12 chs 35 Iks to
a stone; thence S 84 E 6 chs 80
Iks to Gabrel Lea's corner;
thence S 194 E 74 chs to Gabiel
Lea's corner; thence 8 24 W 5
chs to the beginning, centain-
iug 10 acres, more or less.

This sale is subject to advance
bidB as provided by law and
subject further to the confirma¬
tion of the court.

This the 18th day of March,
1930.

CLARENCE ROSS,
I Commissioner.

, « ...

j tSummons by Publication. .

10RTH CAROLINA-
Alamance Count*

n the Superior Court I

Vlre. R. H. Cheek
VB. H

I. C. Squires and others.
The defendant, J. C. Squires, j'

svill take notice that an action
entitled as above, has been'
commenced ib the Superior
Jourt of Alamance County,
North Carolina, by the plaintiff,
against the defendants named
therein, for the purpose of re¬

covering judgment upon the
bonds of the defendant, J C.
Squires, and others, dated May
1, 1923, and owned by the
plaintiff, which are secured by
the conveyance of that real
property described in the deed
of trust from J, C. Squires and
others to Alamance Insurance
lSc Real Estate Company, of
same date, recorded office Reg¬
ister of Deeds, Alamance
County, in Deed of Trust Book
95, page 79, and for the purpose
of foreclosure under the said
tleed of trust, and for the other
purposes set forth in the com¬

plaint filed in that action;
And the said defendant will

further take notice that he is
reqired to appear at the office
of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of said County, at the
courthouse in Graham, North
Carolina, on the 24th day of
March, 1930, and answer or de¬
mur to the complaint filed in
said action, or the plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief
demanded therein.
Done this the 24th day of

February, 1930.
E. H. MURRAY,
Clerk Superior Couri

J. Dolph Long, Atty.
NOTICE.

Mortgagee's Sale.

Pursuant to the terms and
conditions of that certain mort¬
gage deed from Alamance In¬
surance & Real Estate Co., to
the undersigned J. H. Morgan,
recorded in office Register of
Deeds, Alamance County, in
Mortgage Deed Book 109, page
088, the said mortgagee will
offer for sale at public auction,
at the courthouse door in Gra¬
ham, on

MONDAY, MARCH 24th, 1930,
at 12:00 o'clock, noon, the fol¬
lowing described real property,
to-wit:
That tract or parcel of land

in Burlington Township, Ala¬
mance County, North Carolina,
known as Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3. 4,
5, 6, 7, 8, 14, 15, 10, 17, 18, 19,
20 and 21 in Block C.

Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. 0, 7,
8, 9, 10, 11, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18,
23 and 24 in Block D.

Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3, 14, 15, 16,
17, 18, 23, 24, 25 and 26 in
Block F.
Lots Nos. 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 and

13 in Block G.
Lots Nos. 5, 6, 9, 10, 11, 12,

13, 14, 16 and 17 of Block H.
Lots Nos. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10,

11, 12. 13, 14, 15 and 16 in
Block E, as shown on plat re¬

corded in office Register of
Deeds, Alamance County, in
Plat Book 2, page 18, and being
a pa'rt of the real property con¬

veyed to said Alamance Ins. &
Real Estate Company by
Fletcher Corbett, deed recorded
Book 81, page 259.
The said mortgage was given

to secure the payment of the
'debt therein described, and de¬
fault has been made in the pay-
ment of same and said sale is
being made to satisfy said debt.
TERMS OF SALE: Cash.

Sale to remain open as provided
for mortgagee's sales.

This February 14, 1930.
J. H. MORGAN,

Mortgagee.
J. Dolph Long, Atty.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30'Years
Always basis -V? .

Magistrates' Blanks -State Warranto,
Civil Summons, Transcripts, of
Judgments, for sale at Thk
Olkaxeh office, Graham.

Chattel Mortgage Blanks.For sale
at Thk Glkankb office.

Summons by Publication. *
fORTH CAROUNA-

aLAMANCE COUNTY
In the Superior Court,

Special Proceeding
B. S. Parish, Petitioner, c

vs tLalia Zeaglar and husband
{LeR(^y Zeaglar, Mrs. Ellen jBrowning and husband, W.
^C. Browning, Banks Terrell.
gand the Children and heirs at jlaw of Mrs. Cora Lovelace ^Doyle,deceased, whoso names

and whereabouts are un¬
known. i

Let the above named respon- i
dents take notice that an action
untitled as above has been com- (
menced in the Superior Court <
of Alamanco County for the '

purpose of selling real estate for <

division; that said respondents 1
are required to appear at the <

court house in Graham within '

ten days after the service heredf f

and answer the petition, copies 1
of which are filed with said
Clerk, or the plaintiff will apply
to the Court for the relief de¬
manded in said petition. 1

This the 13th day of March,
1930. .

E. H. MURRAY, C. S. C.
J. S. i OOK, Atty.
ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as Administratrix of the
estate of Millie Walker, late of Alamance
County, this Is to notify all persons having
claims against the said estate to tile the same
with the undersigned or her attorney on or
before the 7th day of March, 1931, or this
notice will tie pleaded in bar of recovery. All
persons Ihdebted to said estate will pleasemake immediate payment.
This the 7th day of March, 1910.

OLLIB CHANDLER. Admrx. of
Estate of Millie Walker

Clarence Ross. Att'y.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.
Having qualitled as administratrix uponthe estate of A. Lacy Holt, late of Ala¬

mance Oountv, State of North Carolina, this
is to notify all persons having claimsagainstthe estate of said intestate to present the
same, duly authenticated, to the undersign¬ed on or before the 10th day of Mar., 1(131. or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery.
All persons Indebted to said estate are

reauested to make Immediate settlement.
This Mar. fl. 1K0

MRS. A. LACY HOLT. Adm 'r'x.
J. 8- Cook, Atty.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as Administrator uponthe estate of Mary E. Hunter, late of Ala¬

mance County, thisis to notify all personshaving clalm« against said estate to presentthe same to the undersigned duly verified on
or before the Is* day of March, 1931, orthishoticp will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery: all persons Indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate settlementTill8 February 22,1930.

JAMK8 B HUNTER. Adm'r.of tlie estate of Mary E. Hunter dec'd.

Ii .

Zommissloner's Sale of
Real Property.

Under and by virtue of an (
>rder of the Superior Court of j
Uamance County, made in a ,

Special Proceedings whereto all i

he heirs of L. B. Ward, were t
nade parties for selling the 1

ands in Alamance County, of 1

vh ieh he died seized, the under- 1

ligned will offer for sale to the
lighest bidder for cash, at the
Dourt house door in Graham, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 5, 1930,
it 12:00 o'clock, M., the foliow-
ng valuable real estate:
Lying and being in Pleasant

jrove township, Alamance
Bounty, adjoining the lands of
>. N. Ward, Dr. Watson and .

others and bounded as follows:
Beginning at pointers with the
)ld Hessee line, thence 1 deg w
22.85 qhs to a black oak, Wat-
ion's line; thence S 89i deg E
21 chs to a white oak: tlience N
!i deg E 22.70 chs to a rock
with the old Faucett line 88 deg
W 23.50 chs to the beginning
and containing 50 acres more or

less.
Second tract: Beginning at

a large rock by the branch cor¬
ner with the old Hessee line
(now Ward), running thence S
24£ deg 8.25 chs to a rock, cor¬
ner with Z. B. Ward's lot;
thence with his line 88 deg w
14 chs to a rock, corner with
the old Lea line; thence with
said line 2£ deg E 14.76 chs to
a rock: thence S 68 deg E 18.55
chs to the beginning and con-

taing 21 acres more or less.
Both tracts adjoin and are

the same upon which L. B.
Ward lived at the time ofhfs
death.
On this place are 4 tobacco

barns, pack barn, feed barn,
crib, smoke house, dwelling
house and kitchen and tenant
house. This land lies well for
cultivation, has two good wells,
and is a good tobacco farm and
will grow grain.
Terms of Sale: Cash.
The sale will be left open 20

days for advance bids and sale
subject to confirmation of the
Clerk of the Court.
This the 5th day of March,

1930.
J. S. COOK,
Commissioner.

==tI

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT!
Notice is hereby given that

Jeorge W. Clapp of Alamance
bounty has made an assignment
:or the benefit of bis creditors,
ill persons having claims against
laid assignor are hereby notified
m file the same, duly verified,
with the Clerk of the Superior
3ourt of Alamance County,
[iromptly, in order that they may
therein the distribution of the
issets in iny hands
This the 25th day of Feb. 1930.

T. H. WILLIAMS,
Assignee.

666 Tablets
R«litT«a m Headach* or Neuralgia in

30 minutaa, ohaoka a Cold tha first
ia v, and ckscka Malaria in thrss daya

666 also in Liquid.
Receiver's Sale of Real

Estate!
Under and by virtue of the

power of sale contained in a

certain mortgage deed of trust
duly executed by James D.
Christopher and wife, Blanche
Christopher, in favor of Pied¬
mont Trust Company, Trustee,
on the 28th day of April, 1919,
and securing the payment of a

series of bonds numbered from
1 to 14, both inclusive, bearing
even date with said mortgage
deed of trust and payable to
bearer, each in the sum of Two
Hundred and Fifty Dollars
($250.00) default having been
made in the payment of said
indebtedness as in said mort¬
gage deed of trust provided,
and by the further authority of
an order of the Superior Court
of Alamance County in an

action therein ending, and
being No. 3682 upon the Civil
Issue Docket, the undersigned
Receiver of Piedmont Trust
Company will on the first Mon¬
day in April, 1930. at' ten
o'clock a. m., the same being
MONDAY, APRIL 7th, 1930,
at the courthouse door in Ala¬
mance County, offer for sale at
public auction to the highest
bidder for rash the following
described real property, to-wit:
Three certain lots or parcels

of land in Alamance County,
North Carolina, described and
defined as follows, to-wit:

First Tract: Adjoining the
lands of William Boon, J. S.
Malone, W. B. Malone and
others, bounded as follows:

Beginning at a stobe, John
S. Malone's corner; thence N
861 deg W 69f yds to a stone
W. R Malone's line; thence N
2J deg E 69f yds to a stone;
thence S 861 deg E 69| yds to
a stone in John Malone's line;
thence S 21 deg W 69f yds to
the beginning, containing one

(1) acres, more or less.
Second Tract: Adjoining the

lands of H. L. Coble, William
Jeffreys and others bounded as
follows: Beginning at a stone,
W. B. Malone's corner; thence
S 87 deg E 8 chs 66 Iks to a
stone in Lindsay's line; thence
N 3 dog E 2 chs 90 Iks to a
stone, Coble's corner in William
Jeffreys line; thence N 86} degW 8 chs 8 Iks to a stone in W.
B. Malone's line; thence S 15
deg W 2 chs 94 Iks to the be¬
ginning, containing Two and
Forty-four One Hundredths
(2.44) acres, more or less.
Third Tract: Adjoining H.

L. Coble, William Jeffreys and
others, bounded as follows: Be¬
ginning at a stone, William B.
Malone's cornerjrunning thenceS 86$ deg E 8 chs 59 Iks to a
stone in Lindsay's line; thence
S 2$ W 11 chs 30 Iks to a stone
on W. B. Lindsay's line; thenceN 86$ degW 8 chs 59 Iks to a
stone, William B. Malone's
corner; thence with the line of
the said William B. Malone N
2J deg Ell chs 30 Iks to the
beginning, containing Nine and
Seven Tenths (9.7) acres, more
or lees. On the above described
property there is situated a six
room cottage.
The terms of the sale will be

cash upon the date of sale and
the purchaser will be furnished
with a certificate by said Receiv
er certifying the amount of his
bid and receipt of the purchaseprice, and the sale will be left
open ten days thereafter for theplacing of advanced bids as re¬
quired by law.
This25th day of Feb., 1930.

THOMAS D. COOPER,Receiver Piedmont Trust Co.
J. Dolph Long, Atty.

The Southern Planter
Semi-Monthly

Richmond, Virginia
The Oldest Agricultural Journal in America

50 CENTS FOR ONE YEAR
$1.00.FOR THREE YEARS 0
$1.50 FOR FIVE YEARS

TWlCE-fl-riONTH 200,000 TWICE-AMONTH

MOTHER! Fletcher's Castoria is a harmless Substitute for
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups,
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages of

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and
' Natural Sleep without Opiates^

*

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of .

| Proven directions on each ~+fT| ,Wt|lil|llH IllUd.n.lfc


